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A Reinarkablo Dog".

A certain broker had a dog, says the New
jerscv Times, remarkable for its . intelligence.
Every Saturday' morning ' the dog received

from fta lU&ier a odc dollar bill, which it ear-

ned carefully to market, and with which its
tw;atVtt forthe--AlPeek..On-o day. through
press of business-- , the broker negh cted togive
Hcpo his customary allowance, and through
ke Btreetabdl Tfarehouse', and exchange, the-3o-

followed hi' master, who wondered at
such Unusual, attendance.' : At last, snugly
enfccoK'cd'd it bis office chair;' the ' broker bad

tin to recollect .the cause. of the honest Ee-'po- 's

pertinacity, arid carefully' taking a bill
Iroru.hia pocket, he threw , it to the dog, ex-

pecting to bee him depart as , visual. liut to
Listurrrlse and annoyanc3 the dog, placing
Lis fore paw upon the uote, gave four sharp
barks iu rapid succession, and continued this
inicrcsting. performance until his master an-

grily stoatched up ibo note, '.a-a- ' found . tbe
cause of the uoife explained the. bill va
iuiicomiieJ for foiir per cent I

.. . A Very Sweet Love Letter.
'The following is a specimen brick" from

tho two or three hundred letters which Miss

Smith of Glaigcw, wroto tu her French lover, 4

vbom fcho is aeciTscJ of . having murdered.
This lettei is said to have been written", to

ontioe him to tic meeting which resulted in
1

lus death t
belo-re- d, did vcu not come torjy

mV? " Oh, beloved, are you ill? Come to me,

Bwect one. I waited and waited fur jou, but
you came not. I shall wait again on you

iik'bt, same hour arrangement. - Do

copo sweet love my own sweet love of a
sweet lieart. COuie, beloved, atd clasp me

t your heart; come, and wc shall be happy.

A kiis, fendJcvc Adieu.'.with ; tender un--
' "bracks. "Ever believe Tmi to bo your dear

friends n is ; 3Irxi,"
"'

-- vS - ..;
; .

' Rioth Esmxtkd is LoCisviLLK.-Th'- e Dem-

ocrats in 'Lcniisville have ' inailtf propositions
to" UVe Know1 Nothings to consult together,
through their committees, s to. the .best
means to preserving .arder iu that city iu the,

-- 'rto'Tniiiw Wi?tin. and ! prevent it from beinr
disgraced by a repetition of the usual bloody
rios. The Know Nothings through their

bair)picur, JJr Ihican, have, it should be mcn-tiea- ed

to their eternal disgrace, injected this
rouoe proposition, and now stand in the po-ri'i- ou

of an orgonization which encourages
and instigates riots by which they have here-

tofore bec the gaiuers. If bloodshed ensue,
upl:n the hi will rest tho responsibility.

Ex-Pf.ksid- Van 1Jl'rf.x. The now
very ajred, Lut yet scarcely venerable Van
Tiureii, was at. Mr. Marcy's funeral, with his
old bright, healthy look, and sniilling as
ever not solemn in the proseuco of death,
for solemtity seems impossible fur Lib ever
happy face. He dops not show over sixty,

"ai.d his hair is no whiter than ij has been for
'twenty-fiv- e years ' He walked in vigor from
the capital after tho "ceremonies' were over,
to tabu the cars sit the rivtr for his home

.jo Kinderhook. To-da- y h locks younger
than I'ierae, with whom, side by:. bo nrrl the assembly chamber.

. Costa Hica and Ncakaotta. Inttligcnce
I'j tho lunt Iiima fttaotr show? that Costa
Jiira and Nicaragua wiil act iu concert in rc-jai- rd

to the right of way acron the Isthmus to
one American company. President Mora.

fit ? eUtodis anthorised by t!io provisional
Gc nmcut of Nicaragua to grant tho right
of way upon tcrrjs lnefieial to both of the

"Slates concerned. This h likely to conipli-cact- c

the question so far as this Government
htm any concern with it.

S3T Two sons of Mr. John Lundy, of Sau- -

geen, 'Canada, named Peter and Thomas,
aged respectively 17 and 15 years, attempted
to murder their father on tl e 2d ult. The',
under pretence that an ox. had got injured in
the woods, induced him to go there,' when the'
fired two shots at him, the second of which
took effect, rind ho fell to tho ground, badly
wounded." .Thoy then put the gun to his head

. nd demanded to know where his money was
kept, and ho told them. ' They then dragged
him with a rope to a tree, and tied him to it.
after which they went to the house, got the
money, (ovr 300") and made their escape.

; Tirv. Oi r Fkm.ows Daring the yeir ending
JWy l.iit. $113,202,301 was paid one hy the
Jjodgcs of this order in Pennsylvania, for the re-li- ef

jtf members, widowed families, burying the
dcad.Ac. The total amount of rerripts for same

. period was $2 i7,S5G,8:i. The Lodges How num-
ber 617- - Initiations during tho yc-ar- 4Q74; ad
mitted" on Card, 3S8; deaths. r.i.st Grands,

620; memlers. C6.374. Jhe receipts f the
Encampment Branch wre 20.;G4. Amount
paid for relief, S15.15G.17. Number of workinjr
Encampments,!) 1; initiations during the year;

',418.' Death's. 01. l'ast Chief Tatriarcbs, 1028,
ihembcifi, 50 12.

SRT'' Pa what dos the printer live on ?"
Why, my. child V

Because you said yCn hadnt paid him for
'fonr years, and gtill take the paper."

"Wife, spank that child."

EXABKETS.

Corrected weekly by Ilobert Davis.
' '' EcfcxsBL'KG, August 5th, 1857.

Ul I . PROVISIONS.
$ ets.

'Wiiat Flocr, iperbhU ' ... S ,50
Coil MAL't ,:, 4 75
TIth Flour, - ; " 6 00
.Uacox, ' - pr lb. " 11,15 and 16

15
1G

Eaoe, w T
per dozen, 12J
GRAIN.

Wubat, per bus, 1 50 and 75
Cov, " 00
IU, . 00
Oatr, " 50

; - grocp:iu?:s.
Coir kb, good Rio, per lb. 1G
TI'jul T:a. 44 00
Yocxo lIvtoN Tea, " 75 and 00
Black Tsa, C21 75
Cbcshed Scoab, 44 18
JJaowN 13and 14
Tuz A. 1G
Rice, 8
Goldkk Svrcp M.olasscs, per 1 2
Kteam gal 00
Kew'Ori,kans 44

87J

THE DEAD 11ESTORED .TO. LIFE.
A few years ago it was generally .supposed
that gray hair could not be restored to its
original color, or made to grow oubald heads ;

bufsince the adventof Professor "Wood's Hair
Restorative, many persons who Jyed years
ago are now seen daily in the Tarious walks
of life appearing in all the vigor of youth,
wearing their own flowing locks, simply
from having used this great Restorative.

Lou'rsvMle Times. August 5 2w. ;

: ? ?'i ? ? ??.';? ?
JX3T If all our readers who are troubled

with Liver Complaint, Jaundice or Dyspepsia,
will read the advertisement in another column
of Dr. tandford's Invigorator, and then do

as we have done get a bottle, we should not
see so many sickly, half-dea-d despairing peo-

ple as now meet our gaze at almost every cor-

ner, for ctrere never was a remedy of which so

much is said, and that it performs so nearly
what its proprietors say ; it will do.; It come
to as so highly recommended that we could
not fail to try it, and a trial has convinced ns,
without a doubt, that it is the best family
medicine in use. We take it for Headache.
Sour Stomachc, Billiousness, and any of tbe
little bodily ills that are common; and it does
produce a pleasant state of feeling to the sick,
and what is better after uscing it a few times
these little ill grow lets and less, and there is
a prospect of being entirely free from theui by
a continucance in the use of the Invigorator.
Now we wish to inipresa upon our readers
with this, that the Invigorator is a medicine
particularly adapted to family use, and where
there are children subject to little diseases, as
all children are, it is invaluable, and saves
physicians' LilLs, and an untold amount "of
anguish both to mothers and their little ones.

33.lt. ' i; :

Dr. Duponro'N Golden IMUs for
i . . , Fesnaies. : -

INFALLIBLE TN REMOVING STOPPAGES
IL or irregularities of the menses.. These Pitls
arc nothing new, but have been used by the doc-

tors for many years, both in France aiid America,
with unparalled success in every case, and be is
urged by many thousand ladies who have used
them, to mr.kethc Pills public, for the alleviation
of those niftcriug from any irregularities whatev-
er, ns well as to prevent an increase of family ly
tho.se whose health will not permit it. Females
peculiarly situated ,or those considering themselves
so, are cautioned against using thee pills while
in tint condition, as tho proprietor assumes no
resjx-nsiliilit- after the above admonition, altbo'
their l'uilducss woi.ld prevent any mischief to
health ; otherwise these pills are recommended.
Full and implicit directions accompany each box.
Price il- -

OOL WHOLESALE AND HETAIL, BY
OliEUT DAVIS, General Agent for Elcns- -

burg and vicinity. He wiil supply dealers at
Proprietor's writes tnd send the J'ills to Ladies
(confidentially) by return mail, on receipt of $1,
sent him through the Eljcusbur Post Oliice.

fir E ich box has my signature for particu-
lars get ir cf Atnt.

J. DUPONCO, New York.
Broadway Post Office.

Ebensburg, Aug. 5, 1857. Cm.

DIED,
Iu this Borough on Monday morning last,

Alexaxder, infant son of George 0. K. and
Elixa Z ihm, aged 4 months and 1G days.

ALL'1 HAIL! ! !

SoixetMu? Tor tl:e Million;!!!
P 11 O F. WOOD'S

7 nrs a, rO4
H Ii W

TE CALL THE ATTENTION OF ALL,
old aud yottn'r, to this wviuleiliu prepa

ration, which turns back t its original color, gray
hair covers the head of the bald with a luxuri-
ant growth removes the dandruff, itching, and
all cutaneous eruptions causes a continual How
of the natural Hmds ; and hence, if used as a reg-u'- ar

dressing fur the hair, will preserve its color,
and keep it from falling to extreme old age, in
all iU natural beauty. We call, then, upon the
bald, the gray, or diseased in scalp, to use it; and
surely the young will nt,as they value the flow-

ing locks or witching curl, ever be without it.
Its pruiso is upon the tongue of thousands.

o
w aieriown, .uass., .uay 1, 1000.

rROF. O. J. WOOD : Allow me to attest tha
virtues and mayic power of your Hair Kestora
tivc-- . Three months since, being exceedingly gray
I purchased and soon commenced to use two bot
tles, and it soon began to tell, iu restoring the
silver locks to their native color, and tho hair
which was before dry and harsh, and falling off.
uow became soft ami g'ossy, and it ceased fal
ling ; tho dandruff disappeared, and the scalp
lost all the disagreeable itehinp, so annoying be-

fore, and now I not only look but feci young
again. Hespcctiuliy, yours, etc.

CHAS. WH1TNEV.
o

New York, Oct. 2, 1855.
PROF. O. J. WOOD Dear Sir ; After read

ing tle advertisement in one of the New York
journals, of your celebrated Hair Restorative,
procured a half pint bottle, and was so much
pleased with it that I continued its use for two
months, and am satisfied that it is decidedly the
best preparation before the public. It at once
removed all the dandruff and unpleasant itching
from the scalp, and has restored my hair natural
ly, and. I have no doubt, permanently so.

You have permission to refer to mo, all who
entertain any doubt of its not performing all that
i claimed for ft.

MISS FEEKS, 26 J Greenwich Av.
o

I have used Professor O. J. Wood's Hair Res-
torative, and have admired its wonderful effects.
It restored my hair where it had fallen off; it
cleans the head, and renders the hair soft and
smooth much more so than oil.

- MA BY A. ATKINSON.
Loifisville, Nov. 1, 1855. -

.'''' o . ,

State of Illinois, Carlisle, Juno 27. 1855.
1 have used Professor O. J. Wood's Hair Res-

torative, and have admired its wonderful effect.
My hair was becoming, as I thought, premature-
ly gray, but by the use of the "Restorative." it
Las resumed its original color, and, I have no
doubt, permanently so.

SIDNEY BItEESE,
Ex-Senat- or United States.

From the Washington Stan
Among the many preparations now in use for

the restoring, preserving and beautifying the hair
there are none that we can recommend with more
confidence than Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative,
now in general use throughout tho States. This
preparation possesses the most invigorating qual-
ities, and never fails in producing the most hap-
py results when applied according to directions.
We refer our readers to the advertisement for a
few of the innumerable certificates which have
been sent by parties who have leen benefitted by
it, aud who feel happy in giving testimony to its
wonderful effects produced on them.
0. J. WOOD & Co, Proprietors, 82 Broadway,

New York, and 114 Market st.. St. Loui. Mo.
For sale ber by all Druggist. aag. f, '61 ; j

Il-L- T LAWS. THE PAMPHLETPAilP of the last gessioli of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania have been received at this otBce,'
and are ready for distribution to those entitled to
them.

' JOSEPH M'DONALD, .

Prothonotary'a Office, ; ' j, .

Ebenbburg, Aug. 5, '57. . -

AUTIO N. MY WIFE, NANCY ANN
. KIMBALL, having , left my bed and board

without any causa or provocation, I hereby give
notice to all persons not' to harbor or trust her
on my account as I will pay no debts which she
may contract- - JOUX KIMBALL.

; August 4, 1857 89--4t.
w

UBIIC NOTICE. IN PU11SUAXCE OF
the provisions of the Act of Assembly of

this Commonwealth approved the 31st day of
March, 185G. I, Joseph M'Donald, Clerk of
the Court of Quarter sessions ot Cambria county,
hereby pive notice that the following petition ior
Tavern License will be presented to the next
Court of Quarter Sessions of Cambria county, to
l held at Ebensburg, commencing on Monday,
the 7th day of September next : -

. , T ,
0

Johnstown Borough- - .

'
1

. John Wilson, Tavern License. ' ' '

JOSEPH M 'DONALD, Clerk of Q. S.
Ebensburg, Aug. 5, 1857.

Trial List September Termlo57.
SKCOND WEEK, i

1 Duan vs Hamilton ct al.
2 Boss . ' vs Todd's Executors.
a Jackson vs M'Colsau
4 Harr vs llrr
0 Samo - vs Same . ' " ', v. ';"
6 Pittman & wife , vs Same
7 Graham & wife vs Same . 'i
8 Bunnion & wife ' vs Sarue v ."".; V

; 9 Knepper ' Ts Pr ingle ;t f. .

10 Burk & Diamoud vs Emigh . ' '
11 Shoenberger' ex'rs vs Cruni
12 Chancellor ' vs Kibbler
18 M'Donald ' ' vs Pehna. Hail Eoad.
14 Statler ' vs Hoffmau
15 Fox ' ts Baker.; .: ?

16 Chamberlaiu - vs Orr v . ., .r

17' Shaffer ' :''" vs Douglass ct al. : :

19 Thomas
'

- vs bowman r .

19; Will . ' : - - ,vs Jack'soil v
'

:

20 Kroft, - ' Moyers ' - ;

21'.Lewis'et al." ' Vs liosser etal. );'

22 ' Barnes" ' " ' ' ' vs Lucket ,:,)
23 King-- "; vs SlKHiuberger's Ex'r.
24 Same vs Same

' '
25 Durbinj s, vs Shoemaker .; .V" .

:

26 Bolsiuger vs FiUpatrick et al.
27' Same vs Same , ,

28 Same '.vs Same '

29 Samt vs Sa:;-- e

0 Sama vs Same .

31 Sama
'

; .
' vs Same

S2 Same ts Same
33 Samo ' vs Same
34 Samo vs Same
35 Same vs Same
30 Morgan vs Lloyd et al.
37 Crum .

vs Craig
38 Young vs Lewis
39 Barnes vs Pringle
40 llollin vs Hafzell
41 M'Gahey vs M.'Gahey
42 Scott ' ' ' vs Sharp
43 Clearfield tp. vs Hoover
41 Gill vs Gill.

JOS. M'DONALD; Trothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office?

EWnsburg. Au. 5, '57. '

Trial List-- September Term 1857.
FIK&T WElK.1

1 Moore ct al vs Crawford et al
2 Trotter's adm'rs vs 'Dunlap
3 Com. for use vs Smay
4 Rhey's adm'rs vs Rhey
5 San.e vs Same
0 Kllis Indorsee vs Orr & Iloorht
7 Barr's adiu'r ts Crum
8 White , vs lVnna. Rail Road Co.
9 Harknesa vs JI'Gonigle

10 Samo . " vs Same et al
1 1. Itywbinxl vj Thomas
12 Noon vs Hoover
13 SaW vs Dicks
14 M'Kenz'e- - vs M'Caun
15 Harris' executor vs Jefferson & Eltonsburjr

Plank Road Co.
10 Schreiner vs Elwanger
17 Lehmd vs 1 1 am il ton
18 Murphey va Jackson
19 Bender vs Ehrcnfelt
20 Irwin ' vs Ross
21 Steinman vs Stincmau's executors
22 Watt vs Maugher
23 Kinports vs Kean
24 Cooper vs Bickford
25 Lloyd & Co. vs Crum
2G Riddle vs Roberts
27 Same vs Paul
28 Com. for use vs Stewart
29 Hutchinson adm'r vs 'Wherry.

JOS. M'DONALD, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary'a Ofiiee.

Ebensburg, July 29, 1857. J

IN the aiattcr of the writ In the Oiphans
of partition or valuation of Court of Cambria
the real estate of which An County.
thouy Litzingcr, died seized. J

OA M RUT A Y)17KTV SS
3jvfTlIE Commonwealth of Pennsylva-f$2wj- i!

I nia, to David Litzinger, Wi'liam

Elizabeth Will, wife of Thomas Will Lvdia
MifUin, wife of William Mifflin Sarah Litzmg-er- ,

Robctt Litzinger, Charles Litzinger, James
Murray, Guardian of Susan A., Tliomas D.,
James, Andrew J. and Clement P. Litzinger, mi-
nor children of Charles Litzinrer, dee'd., amuel
Orr, Susan Jacobs, 'wife of George A. Jacobs,
and Josaph Smith, Esq., Guardian of Albert and
William Orr, minor children of Mary Orr, dee'd.
heirs and lineal descendants of Anthony Litzing-
er, late of Loretlo borough, Cambria county,
dee'dandto all other persons interested, Greet-
ing.-

You are hereby cited to be and appear before
th. Judges of our Orphans Cnnrf. at. nn Ornlianu
Court to bs held at Ebensburg, on the first Mon- -
uay ui oepiemirnexc, tnea ana there to accept
Or refuse to take t.h rnnl of.ifA
Litzinger, dee'd., situate in the borough of Lo--
ivij uioresaia, ai ino appraised valuation put
upon it bv an Tnnnmit. dul
court, and returned on the first day of June last- , . . . . .
jpobi,, ui oiiew cause wny tne same sliould not be
sohL ' Hereof fail not. p '. . .

Witness" the' IIo . G eorgo Taylor, President of
our said Court at Ebensburg, the eighth day of
June. A. D. 1817. ; - .

.Attest . , . WM. C. BARBOUR,
John Roberts, Sheriff. . Clerk.'

Eliensburg, July 29, 1857 3t--38. . , -

THE GR.O"EXRERC! MEniri!lR
ARE FROM THE HANDS OF SKILFUL

talciit(il Phvsirinn' trl 1A
at M'DERMlT'S STORE, Ebensburg, as follows:

uraiienuerg s egeiaoie 1'ills,
Marshall's Uterihe Catholicon,

Children's Panacea,
Dysentery Syrup, "" :

Manuel of Health,
. t Sarsaparilla Compound,

Libby's Pile Ointment,
Hsalth Bitters Eve Lotion,

Green Mountain Oiutmeut.
Eh'ensbnrg, July 15, 1857 36 3t.

DENTISTRY.
A. J. JACKSON Surgeon Dentist

will be found at Thompson's Mouut--

V l,;vl nnr.i. mnni, narc t.iwii i.ui u v vt;tv V i t'HU luvuilla - W nil tz III OUUnB
town nearly opposke tbi Ovabria Iron Store.

ii

s OR. SAXDFORD'S ,

INVIGORATOR,
: O R L .I V'E 11 R E M.E D Y .

IS ONE OF THE GREATESTTLHS medical discoveries ever made, and is
daily working cures almost too great t believe.
It cures as it by magic, even tin Jirst dote yiving
benefit, and seldom more than one bottle is requi-
red to cure any kind of Liter Complaint, from
the worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common
bead ache, a'l of which are the result of a DU-tase- d

Liver. ' V . ;

The Liver is one of the principal regulators of
the human body, and whan it 'performs its func-
tions well, tho powers of the system are fully de-
veloped. The stomach is almost entirely depen-
dent on the Leal .hy action of the Liver for the
proper performance of Its functions. When the
stonjach is at fault, the bowels are fit fault, and
the whole system suffers in consequence of one
organ the Liver having ceased to do its duty.
For the diseases of that organ, oue of the propri
etors has maao it his study, in a practice of more
than twenty years, to find some leniedy where- -
with to counteract tho many derangements to
which it is liable.

To prove that this remedy is at last found, any
person troubled with Liver Complaint iu any of
its forms, has but to try a bottle, and conviction
is certain.

A compound has been formed by dissolving
gums, and extracting that part which is soluble
for tho active virtues of the medicine. These gums
remove all morbii or baa matter 'from the sys-
tem, supplying in their place a healthy flow of
bile, invigorating tbe stomach, causing food to
digest well, purifying tbo blood, giving tono and
health to the whole machinery, removing the cau-
ses of the disease, and effecting a radical cure
without any of the disagreeable after effects, felt
by using Calomel or Mineral Poison, that arc
usually resorted to. r -- - ; :..

' "' ' '.'1 i

To all whoj will follow tlie-s-o diredious a cure
is positively guaranteed. , Sick Ileaelache can bo
eurod by. the use of two tea spoonsful taku u

as the attack is felt. '
? .The Invigorator never, fails to cure sour stom-

ach or the bad effects experienced altercating. , 'i
.. Bilious attacks yield readily to one bottle, ar.d

Chronic Diarrhoea, difficult as it is to cure, is nev-

er troublesome to those who take the Invigorator.
For Dyspepsia cr Jaundice, . nothing in the

wvrldajcta to fully or cures so quickly as the In-

vigorator. x It renjovsall yellowness and nnnat-ur- al

color fi-o- the skia. J Jt J :. fj 1 ?

. For Night Mare, take a dose before rctiiing,
aud it is warranted a sure preventative.

j For Female Obstructions it is a safe and sure
remedy as it removes the cause of the disease.
,J Coativtness cannot exibt wbeie the Invigorator

is freely taken, while Cholic yields readily to a
few doses. -

It must be known that all these are Zi'cer dis-

eases, or caused by a deranged Licer, and to cure
them needs a Liver mcdicino and one of great
power. . The Invigorator is such a medicine ; it
has medicinal powers, never before discovered,
that will cure all diseases of the Liver, no matter
of how long stanuiug or what may be their form
The active medicinal virtues extracted from the
gums used is such as to be astonishing to all who
see their effects, for none can use the medicine
without receiving benefit, It acts as a gentle Ca
thartic, and should always be taken iu sufficient
quantities to operate on the bowels gently. The
best way to take it is to take the medicine in the
mouth, and then take tome water and swallow
both together. In this way tbe medicine will
scarcely be tasted.- SANFORD & CO , Proprietoi s,

345 Broadway, New York.
For Sale here by all Drtiggistsi. .. s

July 29, 1857. Sm. -

PUBLIC SALE.
milE .UNDERSIGNED will offer at public sab
X at tbe hotel of James M. Riffle, in Summit-vill- c,

Cambria county, on SATURDAY, tho 22d
day of AUGUST next, at one o'clock, P. M., the
following valuable tract of laud situate 1 miles
from the place aforesaid, viz :

All that cfcrtain tract of land late the proper-
ty of Daniel CTriste xuljohiing Lands of Hugh
M'CIoskey, Arthur Storm, Ignatius Adams, Jo-
seph Christe, Jacob Burgoon and others, contain-
ing ab nit' 333 acres a small portion of which is
cleared the balance being well timbered. A
stream of water runs through the tract sufficient
to turn a saw-mi- ll a considerable portion of the
year. There are excellent mill-sca- ts any where
on thfi stream. A saw mill was erected ou the
tract but is now in a partial decay. . Any person
who may purchase with a view to erect a saw-

mill will have the advantage of finding a dam al-

ready built. In addition .to .the timber ou the
land, plenty can b--

s bad from the adjoining tracts.
The above will be sold entire, or in parcels to

suit purchasers. '

Any person wishirg to examine tbe premises
will ploase call upon Daniel Christe, Esq., at the
Summit. -

ALSO At tbe same time and place I will of-

fer my two houses and lots of ground situate in
tho borough of Summit ville: one of which hou-

ses being a brick, now in she occupancy of Au-

gustine Glass ; and the other a frame, in the ten-

ure of Patrick Shea.
Terms made known on the day of sale.
July 22, 1S57. WM. KITTELL.

The undersigned will expose to sale at the time
and place above mentioned, a tract 'of land jun-improv-

situate in Allegheny Township, Cam-

bria county; containing 212 acres and 39 perches
and allowance, adjoining lands of Patrick M'-Gui- re.

Peter Moyer and others. This tract lies
on the Allegheny Mountain's, about 5 or 6 mies
from Altooua. the most part of which is of excel
lent quality Tor farming purposes,' and doubtless
contains coal in abundance. A drift, 4 feet in
depth, has been opened on tho adjoining tract
close to the line of this tract.
, jTersons. wishing to examine the premises will
please call on Patrick M'Ouire, at bus resilience.

.''.' . AUGUSTIN DURBIN,
- ' WM. KI I TELL.

July 22, i857 4t37

T I C E. TO CLAIMANTS ON THENO LINE OF THE PUBLIC WORKS.
In pursuance of the 40th section of the Act of the
18th May, 1857, to provide for tho ordinary ex
penses of government, the Board of Canal Com-

missioners will hold sessions at the following pla
ces, for the purposs of investigating and settling
the claims therein, mentioned, viz :

At HolUdaysbursr, on the 2Sth of Julv,' to ex--,
amine the debts reported due by J. D. Lect, Su-

pervisor of the Upper Juniata,. Division; tho
debts contracted by WJ.W. Wibxui, Supervisor
of tbe Lower Juniata division ; the debts contrac
ted, but not reported, by John Ross,' superinten-
dent of the Portage Railroad ; and the debts' re-

ported by Wm. S.. Coloban, Superintendent of
the said road. And at Johnstown, cn the 3'1 of
August, for the tiurpose of examining the afore

said claims oi. the Portage Railroad, together with
those reported by J. M. Orr, Supervisor on the
.Lower Wcstarn Division.

LAND DAMAGES The Board will proceed
over the Portage Railroad on the 31st of July, to
examine the claims for damages caused by the
construction of the road to avoid tbe inclined
planes on tbe Allegheuy Portage Railroad. The
claimants are requested to meet the Board on tbe
land for which they claim damages.

By order of the Board. '

THOMAS L-- WILSON,
July 15, '57.-3- G. ' Secretary.

SONS ov TfcMPitAXclC.
Highland Division, No. 84, Sons of

t their Hall every SATUIt-DA- Y

evening, in tho upper ttory cf R.
Davi' building.

Sew Cloeltft, Watches aud Jewelry
: At the Cheap Jewelry Store

TEMPES FUG IT- -
"

THE subscribers thankful
for past patronage beg leave
to announce to their numer-
ousVy; r nifc.tnmrrs . tmt tbev.
have lubt received Ibelarirestj.MpX assortment of Clocks, Watc--

V lies Jewelry, Violins, Aceor-ix- mi

. deons, &c, ever brought to
this town, and, will sell cheaper than ever was
sold in this vicinity. All articles warranted to
be as represented. . They will charge nothing and
consider it no trouble to show their goods. Prices
can be ascertained, and goods examined at their
store, opposite the " Mountain House."

GO-- Clocks, Watches. Jewelry ,Musical Instru-
ments, &c, repaired with promptness and char-
ges moderate. All repairing warranted to give
satisfaction. Be sure and giro them a call at the
sign of the " Bis Watch." v '

STAll L & ROBERTS.
Ebensburg, March 25, 1857. tf

CANVASSCKS WASTFD.

A FEW competent agents 'wanted for the
COMPRL11ENSIVE GEOGRAPHY AND

HISTORY ASCIBXT AN1 MODKB27 OF THE
WORLD," by S. G. OoooaiCH, Peter Parley)
handsomely bound and profusely illustrated.
Price 33. Sold only by Agents, to whom, rate
inducements arc offered. Address " ' '

J. II. COLTON & Co.,
No. 172 William Street, New York.

July 22, 1857, It
Estate of Maria Xageliau, dee'd
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ( with

annexed) on the estate of Maria
Magehan', late of Allegheny township, Cambria
county, dee'd., having been granted by tho Reg-
ister of said county to tlj. uudersigned, residing
in tbe borough of Gallitzin, hereby notiGea all
those who know themselves indebted to said es-

tate to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement. ., RACHEL MAG EUAN,

July l.'oc. --35 ct. , ,
;

.
; '

.
-- .

NOTICE is hereby given that tbe following
articles were purchased by me. at the Assignees'
sale of the property of John McCoy, at Jeifersou,
on luesday, the 23rd of June last, and left iu his
possessionviz : one Wagon, one Hack Warou,
one Grey Stallion, one Brown Horse, one Bay
Mare, two setts Hack .Harness, oflt sett Single
Harness, one Saddle and Bridle, one Red ' Hack,
and two Cows,

R. L. JOHNSTON.
Ebensburg, July 1, 1807. 35 Sts.

STRAY 31UIL,j:j5.
to tho residence of subscriber, InCAME township, Cambria county, on the ?th

of July, A. D. 1857, TWO BROWN MULES,
one a mare and the other a horse. The mare is
a shade lighter than the horse, supposed to Ik
3 or i years old, of a middle size. The horse had
a beadialter ou at the time bo wus taken up.
The owner is required to come forward, prove
property , pay charges and take them away oth-
erwise they will be disposed of accenting to law.

July 15, 1857. HENRY NUTTER.

letters testamentary have beenWHEREAS,by the Register of Cambria coun-
ty, on the last will and testament of Richard
Scanlau, late of the bororgh of Loretto, in the
county, aforesaid, deceased, to the undersigned
(residing in the place aforesaid) notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against the
estate of Said deceased to present them properly
authenticated for settlement, and those indebted
will make immediate payment. "

CATHARINE SCAN LAN, Executrix.
July 15, 1S57 3CM5t.

rjsr jx ez2 jes
Til BOOKS OF mom I KiTTEU,

IN MY HANDS FOR COLLECTION.ARE partnership having been dissolved it
is expected those indebted will pay their respec-
tive accounts instaiUer.

- WILLIAM KITTELL.
July 22, 1857. 3t 37.

JFOXt SALJC OR ItEXT.
VALUABLE AND WELL IMPROVEDTWO situated within one mile of Lorelto,

Cambria county, Ta., one of which contains about
109 acres, about 40 cleared and under good feiice
having thereon erected a new well finished two
storj' plank house, with back buildings attached,
a two story frame house, a framo barn, and a
saw.mill.

The other ("adjoining the alove contains 87
acres Or thereabouts, 45 of which is cleared, aud
in a good state of cultivation, having thereon
erected a superior new dwelliug house, a new
barn, spring house and other s.

Apply to FRANCIS GIBBONS,
July 18, 1857. 3t--37 Lorotto, Pa.

Johnstown Echo, Johnstown Democrat and
Huntingdon Globe please copy, aiid charge this
office.

Taluable I'roperty tor Sale ! !

flftHE SUBSCRIBER, desirous of removing to
JL the Wast, offers at private sale, the proper-

ty on which sho now resides, situate in Washing-
ton Township, Cambria countyi The tract of
land consists of

180 Acres,
about 30 of which are cleared and Under fence.
The boildin-i- s are TWO LARGE TWO STORY
FRAME HOUSES, A GOOD STABLE, A GOOD
SAWMILL' in excellent running order, with a
never failing stream of water, and the best water
power in the neighborhood, The

T13I I1EK IS ABIXDAXT,
arid of an excellent qnality. The lands abound
in BITUMINOUS COAL, which, with its loca-

tion on the Pennsylvania and Portage Rail Road,
and on Tiley's line, gives it ftdvantr.ges possessed
by very few properties in this part of the State.
A complete legal title will bo given, and posses-
sion at any time the Fame is desired.

For terms of sale, which will be'made easyen-
quire of the subscriber, living on the premises.

MARY JANE SCOTT.
Hemlock, Cambria county, V

July 29, 1857. 38 3m. J -

GEORSB KOCIIKSTKR WITH

Uill, G R E G U & SNYDER.
, Wholesale Dcalfrte In

WINES & LIQUORS
AO. ISO 4KC1I STIlEtT,

: i -- 'PHILADELPHIA;-.
.

.- -u :
MAreh 18, 1857.

' '

I
made and applications takeu fur

SURVEYS against Firein the
PROTECTION MUTUAL EIRE INSU-

RANCE COMPANY OF DLAJR
COUNTY, BY

ROBERT A. M'COY, Agent.
Wiluiorc P. O., Cambria Co.

I. O. O. F.
tf?? Highland Lodge No. 428 meets every
LgirEA'EONESDAY evening at their Hall

M1 Ilip-- st.. in tbe upper story pi
5hooaker & dark'a building,

BEN. P. TKOMPSCI?,'
!with

P. I. PATTON 8L CO. ;
WJidctale Dealers in and 2tantr factors of

HATS, m 1ThY
-

.

Hatters'. Materials, Straw ;ood,
Artificial Flowers Buffalo Kobes, &c. '

. No. 11H MARKET STREET,
Cdoto Fourth, South Side, PHILADELPHIA.
CASH TAW IV It UDOL AND SIJIFriXO

, FUIiS.
PRICE I. PATTON. . A. OPPENIIEIMER.

Dec. 17, 185G. 8.

,
- RICHARD M. JONES, f

,
WITH ' ...

SQUIRE, ZimMERKAW fit ALLEN
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN :

DRY GOODS,
NO 143 MARKET STREET.

nrrwKEX tuibd akd focbth,
FRANCIS SQUIRE, ) ,

D.M.ZIMMERMAN, v PmuLnixrai.
GEORGE N. ALLEN. J

Feb. 4, 1857. tf , .

WX. IiATlS.
David & Lloyd,

HAVING formed a partncrsldp lu th
Business, would respcctfally solicit

the patronage f tlteir friemls and the public gen-

erally. Call and see us ut tho old staud cf Wm.
Davis. . .

April 29, 1852.

JEFFERSON HOUSE.
(NE.VR W1LLMORE STATION, PA. IL R.)

JEFFERSON,
CAMBRIA CO., la.

JOHN HTCOT Proprietor
7

NEW HOTEL.
TfliE ruAxiaix iiorsc

THE subscriber has just opened,' in tbe town of
Cambria cotmty. Pa., a House of En-

tertainment for travellers and visitors. As bis
house is one of the roost pleasant resort, he ex-
pect to receive a large share of public patronage.
Tho House is fitted up in a comfortable fctyla, and
entirely new. No pains will be spared to secure
the comfort of bis guests. JOHN IVORY.

June 10. 1857. tf ',---

Fc'unf nln Inn.
TUG subscriber respectfully informs bis friends

and the public generally that "he has agftin taken
possession of the well known tavern stand Foun
tain Inn." situated on the turnpike in Blair1
Gap, where he will at all times ba prepared to
wait on Lis friends and customers.

Thankful for past favors, he can assure tbe
people of Cambria and Blair lonnties, that no
pains w ill be spared to gaiu merit of their pat-
ron aj

JOHN FRIES.
Feb. 4, 1857.

ARC4DE HOTEL,
HENRY FOSTER, PROPRIETOR.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens of Cambria county und tbe travelling
public generally, that be has leased for a numWr
of years tbe above Hotel, and furnished it in a,
manner equal, if not superior, to many Hotels in
Western Pennsylvania, and it being Mtuated in
one of the meet business streets in Johnstown,
makes it a desirahlo stopping place for business
men. The Bar will Iks furnished With thw bet
liquors the Philadelphia Custom House can sHord.
Attached is a larve and fvdnrm
the basement story, where every delicacy will le
served up. Every attention will lx naid to visit
ors

JohustoWn.Scpt. 3, 185C-- tf

CII AAGE OF l'ltOFHlETOIIS,
CAMBRLl H0U8B.

MALN SREET, JOHNSTOWN, TA.
JOHSWILSOS, Proprietor

Mr. SAYLOR having retired, tbe jirescnt Pro-
prietor will Uike pleasure in accommodating bin
friends and the traveling public at this well known
stand, t He hopes, by energy and attention, to add
materially to tbe character" of the H '.se.

His TABLE and BAR will always be furnUied
with the bet thatcaube procured, no that the
patrons of the House can rest satisfied upou th
score of good living. It is bis desin to make such
additions also as will make tlie House Euptrior lb
the generality of hotels.

A HACK runs to the R. R. Station upon the
arrival and departure of every PassengPT Train.

HACKS also run to Stmerset, via Davidsville
and Stoystown ; deprd ting from th" Ucuso at 7
o'clock, every morning.

January 14, 1857, 9
LOGAX IIOiJSE.

CORPORAL JOHN KIEFFER.
XrOELD respectfully inform bis old frienda

T T and the travelling public that he ha leas-
ed tho Logan House, llollidaysburg, nnd is pre-
pared to entertain all who may favor him with
their patronage in unobjectionable Style.

The HOUSE has been newly furnished thro'-o- ut

in a style not surpassed by any establishment
in the interior of the State. His TABLE will
always be supplied with all the substantiate and
delicacies of. the season, and attended by atten-
tive servants. In a word, no pains will he spared
to make the Logan a first class house, and noth-
ing will le left undone to tender its guests com-
fortable and happv.

The STABLES, which are extensive, will bo
attended bv honest and faithful hostlers.

KESTAUEANT. The basement is occupied
as a Restaurant, ivbcre meals will be served up
at all hours of the day. together with oysfrrs,
wild game, fish and all tho dclecacies and refresh
ments of tho season. JOHN KIEFFER.

June 4, 1S5G.-C2- tf.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION!!
J. MOORE & SON

HAVE ut opened at their old stand; in th
of Ebensburg, tbo richest andrarest, tbe finest and cheapest assortment of

FALL MD WLTER GOODS.
ever offered to the people of Cambria County.

in was ranen in uie selection of thcaEOols, and care has lieen taken that nnfKir. ...:i.
in the range of a Country store, uor any ways
ixai ii, u ui. miai mey can supply to tbeir cus--
inmers, ai ivastas etieap as they can b had Tin
tho country. . ...; .i

Their stock of Dry Goods is unprccelentlv
large, cmlracing Cloths, of every variety andtexture, Satinetts, Cassimc-res- , Tweeds, Jeans,&C, &c, Flannels. Sheetin'. S!i;rtin
made up Clothing of every description. A great

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS
of all patterns and at all prices.

Laces, trimmings, gloves, milts, &c Tluirassortment of hats, caps. Loots, aud shoes, ucomplete and unsurpassed.
GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every varietyand quality. A well selected variety of Hard-

ware, Cutler, and nas. Also, Queensware andGlass; Paints, Dve stuffs, --

DRUGS & MEDICINES. -

And all for sale low for cash, or -- given in ex
change for country prodt-ce- . Give us a call.

J. MOORE
Ebensburg, Nciv. 9, V?4,
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